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OCKLAWAHA VALLEY R'YPALATKA ELKS HOLD
I

SOLDIERS AT Ii
Li iiui n ntbLtuitu

"DICK" HOWELL 18

HOW THTCITY CLERK

Takes Place Made Vacant
by Albion Hutchinson.

Judge Wills Grants Injunc-

tion on Monday-J- Pre-

vent Stoppage.

Next Sunday Afternoon at
the Woman's Club

Public Invited.

A Message of Comfort to
Mothers of Florida Boys

at Camp Wheeler.

Young
Men

Want
It

At a special meeting of the city
council on Tuesday everting, R. C.

Howell was elected city cleric for the
Mi's. J. I). Chaiiline. formerlv of The annual memorial service of Pa-lat-

Lodge, No. 1232, B. P. 0. E.
balance of the term to succeed Albion will be held at the Woman's Club

House Sunday afternoon next, DecemK. Hutchinson, who resigned eai'ly in
the month in order to enlist for the i

Hon. S. JHilburn of this city and
Hon. Don. C. McMullin, attorney for
the Florida Railway Commission ap-

peared before Judge James T. Wills
at Gainesville on Monday and asked
an injunction to prevent the Ocklawa-h- a

Valley Railway from stopping its
'

train service on November 30th, as
prayed for in the petition to the RaiU
road Commission.

:, Mi
ber fcd, at 3:30 p. m.

This is in conformity to a custom
maintained by the Order of Elks in
all parts of the union and the occa-

sion is one when members meet in
open session to pay tribute to any
members of the local lodge who may

Sarasota, Fia., but now a resident of
Macon, (.la., has written the following
later regarding conditions at Camp
Wheeler, Macon, Ga., where there has
been so many cases of measles and
pneumonia resulting therefrom, with
some 40 deaths from the last named
trouble. Mrs. Chapline's letter was
addressed to the Tampa Tribune of
Wednesday, and is as follows:

"IVeling that some of the Florida
mothers who have sons in Camp
Wheeler and who are so distressed
about the rumors of neglect in camp,

war.
There were several candidates

Hector S. Holden, R. C. Howell, T. M.
Ray, W. W. Walker, Walter H. Crow-e- ll

and C. C. Edwards. Mr. Howell
however received six of the eleven
votes cast and was declared elected.

Mr. Hutchinson was complimented
bv members for his patriotic action
and Alderman Coughlin of the Third

The new mil-

itary suit is
just the thin"
for young
men: nothing
like it for
smart style
and snappy

have passed away during the year, or
Elks in other parts of' the State and
nation.

The reeular ritualistic ceremony
will be observed, and in addition there
will be a program as follows:

The railroad company represented
that it had given notice that it would
cease to operate the road on Nov.
30th; that it intended taking up the
rails and selling them for junk and
that they wouild bring more than new
rails; that the road had lost money
and that the company had no more
money to' lose.

The conipany was represented at
the hearing by Attorney Hocker of
Ocala. The injunction was, argued by
Messrs Hilburn and McMullin. These
gentlemen showed that the rpad had
discouraged business that it had been
an inducement for people to settle all

1 Wmmmn
ward paid him a particularly glowing
tribute which found echo with the
other members, and to which Mr.
Hutchinson feelingly responded.

Mr. Howell is well-know- n in Pa-

latini and throughout the county. He
served eight years as, sheriff of the
county and was also deputy sheriff.
Fe should make a very . proficient
clerk.

I

would be triad of a personal word
from a point of view I am
sending them a message through the
pares of your paper, if you will be so
",';iyd as to pass it on.

"The location of Camp Wheeler is
Heal, as it is high and well drained.
The prevalence of colds and several
cases of pneumonia is due to many
bovs from other camps coming in
" ith measles and to the fact that the

has been somewhat against
our boys. The dry dust is really
worse than wet weather would be. We

Viohn sol6, Mr. Lew Jtsarstow.
Solo, "Lord be Merciful." (Bartlett)

Miss Edith Buck.
Memorial address, Judge J. C. Cal-

houn.
Solo, Sunrise and Sunset, (Spross)

Mrs. A. R. Haile.
The public is cordially invited to

attend the service, which will be short
and interesting.I

CORN AND PIG CONTEST ENGINEER SHELLEYhave had a food rani now ami as one
Macon phv-ir'a- n told me, we will find
that o'r bovs with pneumonia in
'amp w' be better and there will be
'"v.cr ne'v cases. The reason I con-ton- d

that this illness is not due to

along the line and that if it quarts
service now and dismantled the road
it would be a breach of contract with
the public as a common carrier.

If the company refuses to operate
the road Judge Wills will most likely
appoint a receiver. The road will be
continued. Its rails and other equip-

ment wiljl not be "junked" as Judge
Hilburn contended even before he
took the case as representative of the
Palatka business interests.

The annual club contest of the boys
o 1 utnam county was held Wednes-
day. November Zlst, at the Palatka
Board of Trade rooms with a fair
enrhei'ine' of the reoresentative farm

THE MAKERS

You see one
of these suits
in this Illus-
tration; there
are many va-- ri

at ions at
this store in

style ami

ma mmmjl mm
M ml

rags

ers and their boys to witness one of
the most spirited affairs ever held in
the county among the boys.

Splendid specimens of corn were
exh.bited by the club boys'from va-

rious sections of the county, and des-nit- t-

the fact that the corn suffered

camn conditions is that there are resi-li'Mi- 's

ail over Macon and other parts
of the country as well who are sick
with colds, grippe and pneumonia.

"Please do not think for one mo-nv-

that 1 do not sympathize deep-

ly v'.'.'i Florida mothers who have lost
their bov-- . My heart throb:- - and un-

til: oai nearly burst when I stand and
watch the military procession go by

,.;. am told 'it i a Flo'-id- boy.'
Mothers, who have lost sons here, be-

fore these brave boys have had even
a chance to go over and ticht for

Engineer Will Shelley per :.p3 best
known in Palatka of A. C. L. R'y men,
was seriously injured in a wreck at
Huntington, on Friday afternoon of
last week. Mr. Shelley was engineer
on No. 80, the fast train north, due
here a little after 5 p. m. At Hunt-
ington this train ran into an open
switch on which were some freight
cars. Engineer Shelley hadn't much
time to think, but it is a safe propo-

sition that he did everything requir-
ed of him in .the way of cutting off
steam and applying the breaks. But
the train was moving at rate of about

TO

from tiie effects of a great drought
just at the fruiting season, neverthe-

less these boys made flattering yields
upon their acre.

An average yield of 43.69 bushels
Were produced at an average profit
of STI .17 per acre to the boys. The
highest yield of the county was made

their iMvmh-v- i nni know that mere
are mother- - ad fathers lvv in Ma- -

to give..on who .I'd all thev roil;.THE SUIT
Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

his friends by the great gross. They
are all anxiously waiting good news
from his bedside. At latest reports
this morning, Mr. Shelley was resting
easily. His principle hurt is under
the arm an old hurt
Some years ago he suffered in acci-
dent in having the ligaments under
the arm and on shoulder broken
and they have never properly healed.
He also suffered other minor injur-
ies. But from alii reports that come
from his home in Sanford, Mr. Shel-
ley is mending rapidly from his hurts
and will soon be among us again
sr reading good cheer.

Immediately after learning of the
accident, his brothers, Carleton and
Andrew Shelley, accompanied by Dr."
A. M. Steen and Rev. Robert Dun-wort- h,

drove through to Huntington
in an automobile. Mr. Shelley and
the fireman were in the smoking com-
partment of the train. All was done
for them that could be done and they

v,.,.r he- - touch of home ,:fe and
ii.,,V- - .,. ,hyn" they can by George Davies ot tioranome,

which was 8;l.;i7 bushels to the acre,
at a profit of $155.76. Although the

Mile in the
the well
-e-yi'ia1!'-

25 or 30 miles an hour and the im-

pact was teriffic. Mr. Shelley doesn't
know whether he jumped from the en-

gine or not. He was picked up and
found injured, and was in great pain.
The colored firemen also was injured.

These were the only persons on the-ti-ai-

who suffered injury. The train
did not leave the track and the pas

to make otliee bovs com fort
l.ovtals and to or,nH-.i-

ooe,. The V. M. A. N

active.
c

muck land of Florahome has never
liioroimhlv been appreciated as a corn
'and this shows what it will do under
intelligent culture methods.

In view of the fact that most of
't' e pigs that belonged to the boys

from th"
am v.'orh-oo- d

work.
juanh showing that T

v. the interest of the sengers suffered nothing more serious
than coming to a full stop withoutthe Tied

T,eaiue
of tV-- "'oes throuTti

.' ',i, c , ;,,.'; v.',.'4':iv

It pleases us to please you

Fearnside Clothing

Company
Not Connected With Any Other Store i.i P..lat'.:n.
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A special engine was ordered up
from Sanford, and the injured engin-

eer and fireman were taken to that

:r and cbdis of
'V would like to
bo''s and. other
!,.' "'lad to act went soutn on po ior sanioru.

:o! chuiv
nnv motl

V1V h"
11. 1 will

'''invi
l,p ,1,

had been bred some time ago, it was
f;imd impossible to have many of
thorn here for exhibition purposes,
hence only three Duroc-Jerse- y pigs
were exhibited, but of this number,
ranging in weight from 125 pounds to
:,:!l'and pounds at ages ranging from

ve to twelve months, shows the pos-- i
iVli'ies of raisins hogs in Florida

and also the value of pure blood over

i

i wdii'di these
ivr'-ed- . T have
ori'la bovs in
t the camn 'e

for me
'vlio would

citv for treatment.
Mr. Shelley was roised in Palatka.

He is a son of Mrs. Margaret Shelley
of thin city. is the oldest engin-

eer on the A. C. L.. havincr gone to
tnat road from the old Florida South-
ern in 1885. Mr. Shelley is known all
up and down the line and numbers

The Austrian have renewed their
attacks on the Italian lines in South-tr- n

Albania, but have met with re-

pulses at the hands of the defenders,
the Italian war office today announc-- '
ed.

v --

T b.

the "scrub" stock. It will
also tend to correct the unappreciat-- I
o.! idea of carina- - for hogs as they

Wo nvo nrond of
o'er and are alwavs
word for it."

W'ra

to should be caved for. The pigs that

latteriesStorage 1R 1H APPLIES

10 PLEASURE BOATS

were on exhibition did not measure
up to the best in the county, and it
was suggested that all the pigs could

j not bo on hand.
Only a limited number of prizes

were awarded, and while each prize
represented value, they likewise be-- j

spoke the appreciation, confidence and
moral support of the givers in the

S I li I H Ij L jyj s
Headouarters atseems to ex.. .: !,.. ,!',. emit nsion

'uubiic mind as to what club work.
Of those who won prizes in the

orn Club, George Davies of Flora- -us come under the pro- -
of b,

t he new w ar iu., ui.i
onip won first, which is a scholar- -Tli ;c n:l t !C- 0

CeUl ,iCO. i"1- ' , . . ., nil i.

Repaired, Rebuilt and
Charged.

Our Battery, expert will test and

famine your battery, fill with dis-

ced water,

FREE OF CHARGE

it'll reU'i'cnce to eemr-- : snip to rne nnon ouis u- -

Tniversity in .December: Russell l IIS mwiMi m iiO1100
-- ads: "Except
My for trade.

i ,,.;: t Strange (ot l'eniel), louowing wun a
l b.iat second, also won a scholarship to the
ferae, Short Course: and Roy Conway of

Asciv for national
:t 'according to p'iks suaiof Snn'nrside. third, was awarded a pic

e iven bv the Georgia Southern and
r.ment.

above exemption and Florida Railway Company.
" is 0"!v two prizes were awarded tottu e Lead Others Followdetermined- -

are ous!, y . p; CM bovs. and of them, Rad- -

Call Catheart, receivedr -- o cleat .

"
Collector .1. Mus, we are at your service. "liff Carrington of San Mateo won

,:rst prize, which was a scholarship
a letter umici r., . i-- A Pll- - T T -.',,,.i the demirtmei tates: 'O rne mio1 i oorsp ai ine oiaii-- oni- -

vn 7. which1.

I!,'.'1,'. ;.tVowns several launch

to parties wno nnvfor hir
ap- -
:aid

TOYS and OQLLS-Whsles- ais and Retail
We bought our Goods early on a very low
market, therefore, we will be able to sell at a
LOW PRICE.

....,i.i .,ot be taxable, as
,.!.-- he

versity. and second prize was a uoui
Ever Sharp pencil, valued at $5.00.
"iven by the National Duroc-.Terse- v

Pocord .Association of Peoria. 111.

This pencil was won bv Henrv Bohan-tio- n

of Harlem, a vry small boy but
a big pig raiser.

PALATKA AUTO & w m trade; uim
,er does not use them

s are u?'.

their user or owr
but as a moans oi k.iim- -

''or ole:'
lihoo'l Much could be said m the interestSUPPLY CO. And ani'i: "It a no.u .

hp boys of ihe chb aml then not
of the time lor tra..e an ' . L,.ive them the full measure of apprai- -
,;, time for pleasuie, the jt bp said
taxable: but where the notu .s -

thatt tll0 bfvs of Putnam conntv Corn
ftone 159 Pnlntka. Florida

TOYS, TOYS
We have 'em

GOHE TO SEE US
biis'i'o. tnat . ,,,.tlM.. nd Pit Club have shown that there

i;.'bter? and oaie-t;--
.

,n.p wori(jArfui possibilities m agn- -
the boat

to r.sh ''.'--' p."L'' J": "Tv v.0Vlls caltu'-- e and I've stock pursuits, and
l .iot tie t.ax.ioo.- liv pnrnest and nteliieert methods of. vov.

I ..A.,. vVr.surer. .,1.,.,s,ivn J o vner tire the soil and handling ofJ . l--C IN I G H I ' ' ... Horseman Dolls in all1 to r'oa'i "ne :'."'" i'v; stow, proms, ntrreioiore, un- -

sizes, Sleeping Dolls,MPm s clear hear tof. mav be expected. 1 lie
foresoing it h bovs have tausht, cortain- -CHANCE REAL tz&i""-- From Dolls with and withoutintenu'etation nir - , - gtanf on recorj ns hpConl.that the

lenartment as put on i iic
of ;r, banner to the tnarfwho w'shes to Hair, dressed and un

dressed Dolls.e a boat"KNTALS. Txe looked after for iioii-re.li- l' tiK l? .,..... ...
busi-- 1 tul the sou tor pront ana to me pros- -

or wo"1" . ' nortivp farmer who is in doubt as toos.ioriesaoPALATKA. FLA. tl Othe gaming the possibilities of Putnam county soiltovnlmn. .ness or in
diveotlv. it is exempt a ..

rf climate.
the intent being to tax pleasuie crau .g fj Com p.ff

T
Preparedness! Club bovs of Putnam countv.irivTimos-Finon- .

. Eri CHASHOUR L. CANTRELL.
County Agent.

Renting one of our
"Prep!,redne.... ,houId interest you.

8&err r-- -t- nDXES

prebvterian Church.

r'URev PoS1 MacQueen,
christian Ideal.

D R
Thp

Morning topic.
( Salvation

208 Lemcn St.
PALATKA, FLA.

"S,fc4luabl Property would be "prep.redne.. gn-Tf- f

. . .J $S00 per year
It. a.u a. vn- - F. T- -

U. D. C. Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of

Patton Anderson Chapter, U. D. C,
will be held Thursday afternoon, De-

cember 6th, at 3 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. H. A. B. McKenzie, in the
West End. A large attendance-i- s de-

sired, as business of importance will
be transacted.

Sundar school christian Express Wagons, Doll Carriages
Velocipedes, Toy Autos, Etc. Established 31 Ysars.Merrill. m. A""" of bo.tht rent for 53.00,

fiS? nd S'Plu of $148,000.00 i. our guarantee
v!:n:thenubHc.

ice Wednesday

7:30 o'clock.mm HflTIOIIAL BANK OF PALATKA


